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friends may bring both kinds of liches. An Amcrican study
asked eighteen-year-olds to list their three best friends. Years
lateq it was discovered that those named most often tended
to be earning the most. In fact, every extr.a friend added two
percent to their salary. The researchers believed that this
is because people with better social skills do better in the
workplace. So, the more friends rhe bettcrl

One theoly states that u/e all have about 150 frier-Lds.
This rnay soumJ like a lot, but only about five of those
are really close friends, the kind you can ring at 4:00 a.m.
About another ten are part of an inner group, and these
can include family n-rembers. Then there are about tl.rirty-
five not so close friends, and thc orher 100 are really just
acquaintances. Susie, a malket researcher, agrees: 'l have
loads of friends, but I'm studyilrg as rvell as working at the
moment) so I only see a few frÌends once a week or so.'
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Have social networking websites clunged thisÌ
Facebooktnt, one of the most popular social
networking sites, has rnore than 100 million active
users wolldwide, all rnaking ne$' friends online.
The average number of Facebook friends is 130,
but many people have hundreds or even thousands
of online friends. Paulo, a graphic designer, thinks
he is fairly typical of his ger.retation: 'l have urore
than 700 Facebook friends, many of them from
other countries. It is as easy nowaclays to have a
friend on the other side of the world as one round
the comer.' Howeveq research indicates rhat l,hile
some people may have more than 150 friends, the
ntulber of close friends remains exactly the same
- about five.

It appears that wharever rechnology may make
possible, human beir-rgs can only manage a small
number of 'true' friends.
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fl a Work in pairs. Do you thinì( that the fotlowing @l nead the ar t icLe again and answer the quest ions.
statements are true (T) or false (F)? 1 According to the American study, how much was

each f r iend 'wor th '?

Why did the researchers believe that more
popu lar  ch i ld ren  earned more  as  adu l ts?

How many o f  the  r5o  f r iends  ment ioned are  rea l ty
acqua in tances?

How many people use Facebook worLdwide?

What js the writeas opìnion about the effect of
technology on how many close friends we have?

People who have more friends usually earn more
m0n ey.
Most  peop le  have abou l  r5o ' r ie rds .

The average number  o f  on l ine  f r jends  on
Facebook is Zoo.
Most  peop le  on ly  have one or  two c lose  f r iends .

b Read the ar t ic le  above and check your
answer5.
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